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JAIRO business houses.
I

Vat ..Ant ImnlnfM firm nan have three line
MM, In this nolamn under appropriate heedinjr

I the rate VI T Iliumn uc jCTjrnr
payable quarterly id suvanoe.

Hardware, Ntevea iwd Tin Ware.
A. HAt.LKY tea1erln.tovea,Tinend Hard-

ware, Uaiden mid Kantier' Implements, Wire
Unti, Rcfrlirenitnra, Pumps and ladders.

I !.' Commercial Avenue, (.uttering, end .lob
Work done on anort notice,

l.ambrr.
J.S.Mi GAneY-IXwlcrlnh- atd andaortlum

ber, flooring, ceiling, aiding and surfaced
lumber, lath and hliii'lf. ofllce and yard
corner Twentieth lreel ana vauin;lon avenue"

. . . ..... .l'f D T"T It & I ' 1 1 1 f.. i.KAHIAni nit 1 k v j. ltb n i n in na-- u i
doora, bllnda, etc., hard and soft lumlier and
(hlng-iee-

. l am and olUce, commercial avenne,
oruer 17th atreet.

ttneenawnre.
l. 11 AKTMAJJ Dealer In yueensware, Toy.

lmp and all kinds of fancy erticl-- s. Commer-
cial avenue, corner Mb street.

Photography.
WILLIAM WIVTEU-Sl- xtb atreet laMwecn

Cotuinerclal avenue and Washington avenue.

4ittamK nnct Merchant TalUrlnr- -

JOHN AN Till M -- Mrrrlian t Tai lor and dealt r
In Heady Made Clothing. 71 Ohio Iirvee.

Real Katate Aireacles.
M. .1. HOVf LKT-- Ral EaUte Aut. Huya

and sella ml estate, collects renin, iiaya Uin
lor nt, etc. Commercial avenne, be-

tween Ninth and Tenth streets.

l - i is, i

J. G. LYNCH'S

Real Estate Column
Alexander county lands, t'airo lots In

exchange lor St. T,ouiA projKirty.
FOR SALE.

A fine residence on comer Ilalbrook
vnue and Twenty-thir- d street, at a bar-rai- n.

Cottage on Sixth street between Waob-ngto- n

avenue and Walnut atreet.
House and lot on Eighth street bet ween

Walnut and Cedar, $1,630.
FOR KENT.

Two-stor- y house on Twenty-t-ight- li

etreet, between Poplar and .Commercial
-$- 12.

Store room lately oecupled byllowc
Machine Co., on Commercial avenue, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh streets.
The first floor of a brick dwelling cor-

ner of Nineteenth and Poplar street.
Cottage on the north side of Twelfth

atreet between Walnut and Cedar.
Business house on fvee street above

F.lght, and In good repair.
liooin in a two torv house on 'oui-merci- al

avenue between Ninth ami Tenth
streets.

Store room near corner ot Twentieth
"and Poplar street; $3.

Tenements 8, 4, 5 and 10 in Winter's
Row lor $10 per month, and in tirt-f'ltts- s

jrder
Cottage on Twenty-firs- t atreet between

Veamore and Poplar.
Rooms In nearly every part of the Ity.

FOIt LEASE OK SALE.
J .ami iu tracts to suit, m ar Vno.

rirst.t'laaa
It U now conceded Uutt Mm. Coleman,

tLe laundress, No. 12 Fourth strwt, rt

Washington and Commercial ave-aue-s,

has one of the best couductd latin-Jr- y

establishments iu the city, and land-ord- s

of hotels and boarding Louses will
find it to their advantage to eall upon

!cr. Her prices are as follows : Hotel
snd boarding house washing 75 cents per
Jozen. For piece work prices are as fol-.ow- s:

Single shirt and collar, 15c ; two
shirts and two collars, 25c ; per doen,
Hte; socks, Re; two collars, 5c; two
handkerchief, 5c ; vests, 20a ; and all gen-

tleman's wear, 80c per dozen; ladles
plain calico dresses, $1 25 per dozen
calico dresses with extra trimmings, Tmjc ;

white dresses, $1 25; ladies underwear,
fine or course, $1 per dozen. H

PlWr Zlaanaerman Out ef the h
Mr. Peter Zimmerman, cleaner, reno-

vator and repairer of clothing, was
burned out In the big tire of Saturday
morning last, but Is already ready to
serve the public and his old customers
again. He bas opened out in John Ily-laud- 's

old stand, at the corner of Com-

mercial avenue and Tenth street, and re-

spectfully solicits patronage from old and
new friend. If you have a coat, a vest
or a pair of pantaloons that needs clean-

ing or repairing, take It to Peter Zimmer-
man and he will make It as good as new
at a price that will astonish you by Its
cheapness. Remember Tetcr Zimmer-
man, at the corner of Commercial avenue
and Tenth street.

Pletnre Framing--.

We have this day sold to Mr. K. C

Ford the entire lot of moulding tools
etc., of the picture framing department
ol the Bulletin. All orders for frames
etc., should be sent to him or left at
this office. We bespeak tor him the lib-

erality ot patronage that has been be-

stowed upon us. His assortment ot
moulding is complete, prices beyond
competition and be guaruntees satisfac-
tion In all cases.
Cairo. Oct. 10, 187C.

tl Cairo Bcli.etiv Co.

A Grand Maqiirad Ball
will be given by the

NATIONAL CORNET BAND
AT IT US IK II ALL

On Monday evening, February 5, 1877.
Admission, gentlemen, $1 ; ladies, 50c.

Tickets can be purchased at M. J.
and Frank Heley's drugstores,

at E. & W, Buder's and Fred Telchman's.

The Barber.
JeB Brown lias taken charge ol the

barber shop on Eighth t.-et- . near Wash-
ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
I .a in pert. Jell Is a good burlier, and so-

licits a haro of patrouagu. (iivc him a
call and satUty yoursell. tl

tl ao Ati's Mahnoi.ia Balm preserve
and restores the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan and sallowness ; makes the
skin soft, white and delicate. Its appli.
oatioo cannot be detected.

Lyon's Kathaibo.i makes beautiful,
glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents its fall-

ing out or turning giay. Jt bas stood
the test of 40 years. Is charmingly per-

fumed and has bo rival.

SKORKT OOIBTIKS

ASCALOlt LUUUK, Kl. 61.
KniWita of Pythias, roerta every Fri- -

iay a tic Hi ai naif-pa- a van, la uoa
rollowa' Uall. liowa.

Ctaaaeallor Commander.

T,ODK, NO. tU.unw or uaa-re- jOA1 inert every TburnUy night
nair-tia-at erven. In taeir nail oa

'oiiiinemal avenue, between biath antf Aeventh
:teH Wili. K. Ihwimii, Jt. U.

IAIK.) EraCAMPMKKT, I. O. O. r.. nwU
ii)ld-rell)w- a' Hall on the fin and third

urailay in every month, at balf-pa- at aeven
. A. Co I woe, C P

ft CAIItOlXllUK. NU. 237.A.P. A. M.
r Hold rerular ouniiiuniisationa la io

Hull, corner Commercial avenue.
' 'and Klxtitli atreet, on Ibe aeoond anil
Viurlh Mondav of each month.

KATE OF ADVEsVriftli.

UAU bills for advertising, are dut and pay-

able in ADVAMCI

Transient advertising will be Inserted at the
rate of II oo per aqua re for the drat Insertion
and V oeaU for each subsequent one A liberal
discount will be made on standing and diapl
advertieementa

For inaertinr Funeral notice CO Notice of
meeting of societies or secret orders So oeaU for
each inaertien

Cbarch, Society, Fealival and Supper notiree
will only be inaerted aa advertisementa

Ko advertlaement will be received at leaa than
SiioenU, and no alverriMtttent will lie ineerted
for 1m than three dollars per month

LOCAL nt WINLM XOTICF.S)
Of one square (8 lines space) or more, In
serted in the Bcm.kii.v as follows : (Less
than one square counted as A square.)
One insertion per square $ 60
Two insertions per square.. 75
Three Insertions per square 1 00
Six insertions per sranare 1 75
Two weeks per square 2 50
One month per square-- 50

Special rates made on larg advertise
ments or for longer time,

CITY NEWS.
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Lral Vftaiatr Btoytort.

Caibo. III., Jan. f) Ia77.
TIMB . Uah .Tub. Wmi. I Vl. wl
7 am. .l.51 N

' ! 12 Fair.II N I 5 lear,
x p.m. its N i do

JO. 47 N I a do

JAWM WATSOM,
meant, Sixnal berrice. I'. 8. A.

Four Ueios
For

F"ilTy oentn, at Winter's (Jallery.

Wanted.
A first-clas-s waiter, at Louis Herbert's

restaurant, Ohio levee. An experienced
man wanted. No other need apply.

1 20-.lt

I nan re.
See advertisement ot T. J. Kerth, gen

eral insurance agent. Mr. Kerth will.
promptly attend to any business you may
entrust Id xa with in the insurance line.

Jan 6-- 1 ni.

Jallue Horn,
Box 1073 New Orleans. La.. soHi-it- s anil
forwards direct consignments to Euro
pean markets of smoked tongue, ham,
sausage, bogs, casnlgs, etc., etc.

Dee. .11,1m.

Jfatire.
We wilt pay no bills for goods or mer

chandise purchased for the Biliktin
by any ot the employes, unless the pur-
chase is made on a written order signed
by thejpresident or secretary of the com-

pany. Cairo Bii.i.ktin Co.

J. urerce BUelnbouoe.
on Eighth street, two doors from Alex-
ander County Bank, Is the place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else In the barber line. La-

dies' and children' hair cut or dressed,
either at the shop or their homes.

llollonay's Pilla.
In all crowded cities, malaria and fogs

are breathed over and over again, till the
strongest lungs are Incapable of produc-
ing pure blood, hence the sluggishness
of mind and body, the weariness and
irritability of many ersons during this
season of the year. These medicines
neutralize these impurities and give vigor
to the bead, heart and stomach. 25

cents per box or pot.

Words af Warning;'
During the present year, as in the past

the grave will close over thousands, sim
ply because they neglect the means which
would restore them to health. Meet the
fell destroyer at the threshold, and dis-

pute his invasion by that more than won
derful mediciae, Dr. Morris' Syrup of
Tar, Wild Cherry and Horehound. There
Is no cough or cold, case of asthma, bron-
chitis, blood-spittin- g, weak lungs, croup
or whooping cough which will not yield
more readily to this great botanic remedy
than any other medicine, ft you would
avoid disappointment and be speedily
cured, ask your druggist for Dr. Morris'
Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Hore
hound. Trial size, 10 cents. Regular
sizes, 50 cents and $1 at Barclay Jt Bros

Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup
U perfectly safe. Extremely Tpaiatable.
No bhysic required. Costs 25 cents.
Try it.

Illaiorirttl Entertainment.
On next Friday evening, the pupils of

the Cairo High school, under the super-
vision of Mrs. U. O. Alvord, will give a
historical entertainment tor the benefit
of the Ladies' Library association. The
programme will consist of a dramatiza-
tion of Courtship ol Miles Stan- -

dish," and a few miscellaneous reclta-Hon- s.

The dramatization is one that bas
never lieen presented hi public before,
and contains fca'tures ol unusual interest.
The entertainment was to have
been given to the public on
the night of Die anniversary of
the landing ot the Pilgrim Fathers, but
was postponed ou account ol the nec-

essary absence of Mrs. Alvord from the
city at that time. It Is the purpose ot
those Interested to give an entertainment
of rare Interest, and it is hoped that the
people ol this city will patronize it lib-
erally, both on account ot iu intrinsic
merit aud the object for which it is
given. Good music will be a teat are of
the occasion.

TILL K0 CH0ICC.

The KenAtarlal Santeel-T- ba l.aal
allot.

The thirty-fourt- h and last Joint ballot
taken iu the legislature yesterday for
United States senator, resulted : Logan,
02; Anderson, (X); Washburne, 0, and
scattering 9. When the result of the
thirty-fourt- h ballot was announced, the
session adfourncd.

Loral Brevities.
Dr. N. R. Casey was hi the city yes

terday.

City Jailer Mahoney Is making the
prisoners In the city Jail earn their food,
by laboring on the new levee.

The word of this day and hour is
"economy," therefore commence to ecoa
omle by buying boots and shoes of Liv
Ingston.

r

Save the money you pay to help by
doing the work yourself. Livingston
adopts this rule, hence he can nfl'ord to
sell boots and shoes cheap.

Small blank books kept In stock a
the City Bindery. Sold as cheap as any
book store In the city. Books of every
size from two to ten quires, or more, tf

The Kentucky bank opposite this
city Is lined with barges, flat-boa- ts and a
ferry-bo- at or two, picked up here after
the late breaking up of ice gorges above.

Prayer meetings are held daily at
eleven o'clock a. ni. in the Methodist
Episcopal church. All are invited to at
tend. The regular services at night con
tinue.

The senatorial contest Is the "all ab-

sorbing" topic of discussion in the stores,
hotels, saloons, etc The friends of the
different candidates take a lively interest
In the contest.

Be sure and call for Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, if you are troubled with a bad
Cough or Cold. It will give you relief.
For sale by every respectable druggist.
One bottle 25 cents; five bottles for
$1,00. (1C)

Owing to the caving-I- n of the river
bank at a point just below the foot of
Dicky 1 aland, the narrow atauge railroad
company has been compelled to move its
track again. For several days a large
force of men has been at work.

The report that Bill Lee had died
suddenly on Monday night is not true.
Bill says he was "dead drunk, and that's
the way the story got out." He don't
expect to die until after the presidential
muddle has been definitely settled.

Livingston sells boots and shoes at
Mattson's old stand, where yon can get
50 pairs of childrens' shoes for $1.00 a
pair, 50 pairs ot womans' shoes for $1.10
a pair, 50 pairs of boys' boots at $1.00 a
pair, and 50 pairs mens' boots at $2.25 a
pair.

The rite in the Ohio river comes
unusually early this year, a fact which
causes old river men to express the opin
ion that the spring rise will not be so
great as it usually is. The Ohio is now
about thirty-eig- ht feet above low water
mark.

The members of the National Cor-
net band are working hard to make their
masquerade ball, which takes place at
Turner hall on Monday evening, Feb-
ruary 5th, a success. No efforts will be
spared to make this the grandest ball
ever given by that organization.

'lite city marshal has received in
structions to arrest all persons known to
be doing business without license. It Is

said there are several saloon-keepe- rs and
a number of merchants, teamsters and
draymen who have not yet taken out li-

cense who will be "drawn up" by the
marshall.

The sheriff ot Johnson county, J. II
Carter, is "scouring" the upper portion
of this county in search of a young man
named Aahbrook, who Is charged with
shooting a school teacher named Gray
iu'Johnson county some time ago. It is
believed Ash brook is concealed some-

where in this county.

Mrs. S. Williamson, milliner.Cemmer- -

cial avenue, opposite Schuh's drug store,
has just received a new stork of feathers
and flowers, which she has marked down
to thn very lowest figures. This is the
best and cheapest lot of millinery goods
ever offered to the ladies of Cairo. She
invites an examination of her goods.

12-- tf

Ticket for the High school enter-taiume- nt

at the Atheneum, on Friday
evening, Jan. 26th, will be 25 cents for

adults and children. The tickets may be
procured at the following stores ; P. U.
Schuh's, Barclay Bros'., B. F. Parker's,
E. C. Ford's, W. L. Bristol's and M. J.
McGauley's ; also at the door on Friday
eveniug.

Among the most charming objects
in nature are little babies with rosy
cheeks, plump limbs, and snowy-whit- e

clothes on. Whenever you see these
sweet little cherubs looking specially at
tractive, good enough lor the king of
the Cannibals himself to make a lunch
on, you may be sure that the mamma.
use nothing but B. T. Babbitt's Best
Soap.

Justus Cunningham bar written
another letter to Chief ot Police Walling,
of New York, in which (to use Justus'
own language) lie gives that gentleman
to understand that "if he Is a backwoods
Uwyer away out iu Illinois he is no
snoozcr." Justus has agreed to furnish
us a copy of the letter, but desires It to
'appear in the New York Herald before

it comes out in the home papers."

The funeral of .the late Charles Kyle
took place from the residence ol his
tather-in-la- Mr. Sam. Wilson, on
Eighteenth street, yesterday atternoou,
and was attended by a large number ot
the friends aud acquaintances ot the de-

ceased, who accompanied the remain to
their last resting place. The deceased

was Interred at Beech Grove cemetery

above Mouud Junction.

A large force ot ruea and teams bat

been at work oh the new levee for the
last three days. That portion of the new
levee between tho powder bouse and grav
yard ridge has been raised to an even
grade with the Ohio and MiiHAippl
levees. We understand It Is the dcterml
nation ot the city council to continue the
work until tlie entire new levee has been
raised to the same grade its the old
levees.

Our citizens generally are requested
to bear in mind tbat on next Friday
evening the pupils ot the Cairo High
School, under the direction ot Mrs. G.
G. Alvord, will give a historical enter-

tainment lor the benefit of the Indies'
Library Association, lite programme
is an excellent one, consisting of a dram
atization of "The Courtship of Miles

Standish," and a number ol miscella-

neous recitations.

I always have been aud still am sole

proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Win.
Wood's Fever PUN. Anyone selling a
Wood's Fever Pill not made by me, will
bo prosecuted to the lull extent of the
law. For sale at the New York fctore, A.
Swoboda'i, F. Ilealy's, P. O. Schuh's
Barclay Brothers, and at my office.

Sold in60ct. and $1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid on receipt of price,

d&w-t- f. Dn. Wm. Wood.

Travel between Cairo and Mound
City Is suspended lor the time being in
consequence of the high water. Late
yesterday aiternoon there was at least a
foot and a halt of water Mnder the Cairo
and Vinccnnes railroad trestle work over
the goose pond, and it was raising rap-Idl- y.

In several place on the road the
water was two and three feet deep, and
a number., of farmers returning home
from this city found it difficult to reach
the high ground on the "river road" on
the river side of the trextle work. This
being the condition of affairs there will
be uo more travel between Cairo and
Mouud City, except by river or railroad,
until the river recedes.

In the circuit court yesterday, the
case of the people vs. Scott, Goodall and
Whitehead, indicted on a charge of play
ing a confidence game on a Ken tuck iau
named Grace, was called, but owing to
the absence of the protocuUnir, witness
was continued to the next term of court.
The civil docket was then taken up, and
the case of Geo. W. Whltlock vs. the
Protection Life f as u ranee company, was
called. Mr. Whitlock' was represented
by S. P. Wheeler, Esq., and the insur-
ance company by Mr. Tripp, ot the late
firm ot Haines & Tripp, ot Chicago, The
ease was being tried before the court, and
was not concluded at its adjournment
last evening.

Mr. E. C. Ford has bought the stock
of the Yariety Bracket Store opposite
Goldstine and Roscnwater's, on Com-

mercial avenue, and has on hand a com-

plete assortment ot wall pockets, side
and corner brackets, ladles' toilets, clock
shelves, album frames, match safes, card
receivers, cornice pieces, slipper cases, all
styles and sizes of picture frames, a beau.
t Iful combination of mirror, comb case
towel rack and match safe in one piece,
shirt bosom boards, so arranged as to
bold the bosom firm while ironing ; all
styles of moulding and frames made to
order. Ladies please call before purchas-
ing elsewhere. m

tmaval.
Mrs. Horn has removed her dress-ma- k-

iug rooms from her late residence on
Seventh street to Washington avenue,
one door above Mrs. R. H. Cunning
ham's, where she will be happy to see
her friends aud patrons. m.

Belief Witbont at Doctor.
Though we would by no means be un

derstood aa deprecating, but rather as
recommending, professional aid in dis
ease, there are multitudes of instances
when it is neither necessary or easy to
obtain. A family provided with a com-
prehensive household specific like Hos-tette-r's

Stomach Bitters, Is possessed of
a medicinal resource adequate to most
emergencies in which medical advice
would be otherwise needful. That ster-
ling tonic and corrective invariably reme
dies, and Is authoritatively recommended
for debility, indigestion, liver disorder,
and irregular habit of body, urinsry and
uterine troubles, incipient rheumatism
and gout, and many other ailments of
lrequent occurrence. It eradicates and
prevents Intermittent aud remittent fe-

vers, relieves mental despondency.
checks premature decay, and Invigorates
the nervous aud muscular tissues.
Sleep, digestion and appetite are pro
moted by U, and it Is extremely useful In
overcoming the effects ot exhaustion aud
exposure.

. Tba Boral Mew-York- er,

Now comes to us with sixteen clean
neatly-printe- d pages, embellished with
fine Illustration and full ol scientific aud
practical agriculture and literature. For
the agriculturist and the family circle it
is an Indispensable weekly visitor. Its
editor-in-chi- ef Is the celebrated horticul
turlst. A. S. Fuller, associated with
whom are K. S. Carman and X. A. WU
lard, while, as special contributors, they
are assisted by such men us William
Robinsou, Charles Downing, Charles V,
liiiey, Thomas Median, James Yick, and
many others of equal eminence in their
respective scientific and practical sped
alties. It keeps Its moral tone to that
high standard which fits it lor any family
in the land. The mother can rely upon
it to furiilfhhouM-lml- d receiiies for dally
use, pleasant stories for leisure reading
and excellent moral entertainment lor
the children. The father may conf-
idently look fur the latest experiments
aud discoveries iu his daily avocations,
accompanied by good advice and care-
fully revised markets, embracing nearly
every product for sale. In addition to
this IU publishers, (tltellural Publishing
Co., 73 Duance St., New York, as an ao
kuowledgment of their late increased pat-

ronage, have reduced its price to only
$2.50 a year. Seud to them for a speci-
men copy, which they will mail to you
tree, w--

RIVER NEWS.
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The weather was very pleasant yester-
day, and the appearance was cliterlng.

Thet'. B. Church arrived about
10 a. ni., and After taking 20 bales cotton,
and some paper stock, departed for Cin-

cinnati The next boat for New Or-

leans Is the Kountz packet. J no. F.
Tolle. She Is now loading at 17 and 35
cents The Garrett and barges
left at 4 p. m. with a big tow.
The City of Vicksburg left
at 12 m. with 920 tons
Capt. Blake's steamer. John B. Maude,
arrived at 3 a.m. with 1 ,.100 bales cotton.
The Maude Is the next Anchor Line boat
to load This evening Capt. Billy
Williams, Iu command ol the Fanny Bay-lis- s,

left for Cape Girardeau. He bad a
good trip up, and expects to bring a big
lot of flour (low n for New Orleans
Sll Perry, of the Capitol City, left this
morning for Jackson, where he has gone
to attend a law suit relating to one of
the many troubles a steamboatman
has to encounter these . days
The Colorado from Vicksburg arrived at
3 p.m., with a big lot of cotton for St.
Louis There are about 23 tons of

railroad iron for Helena, that will go on
the Maude The Flsk, as usual, was
at the wharf on time, and departed, tak
ing aome of the rising generation to
Mound City, where there is to be a "big
ball" The light-hou- se steamer.
Alice, is making ready to go South.

Popular illustrated book(2Vpageson
Manhood I Womanhood I Marriage I

Impediments to Marriage; the cause
and cure. Sent teourely tea ltd, post
paid forro cents, by Dr. C. Whittikr,
6iy St Charles Girt, St. Louis, Mo.,
the great specialist; Read file works.

SAMMV B1ATCRIHT.
REI'OBT of the condition of the en

Bank, at Cairo, in the State of Illi-
nois, at the clone of buelnetw, Dec. 'it, laTti

KESOUKCKS.
Loan and discount SIVi.W 27
U. 8. Honda to aecure circulation.... W.ivi uo
IT. H. Bonds on hand...... 8,jnu Oo

Other slocks, bonda and mortgages... V ,is3 01
Due from approved re-

serve agents... - SlU.Hl 27
Due from other National

Bunks i,a 65
uue irom state banks ana

beuker 1.1,701 ? 140.S21 C

Heal estate, furniture and fixtures.... HI, Ml at
Current expenses and taxes paid i.,'il4 un
Checks ami other eaah

item .$ S.ii.G t
Bill of other National

banks 7,41$ 00
Fractional currency, in-

cluding nickels 6, 00
Specie (including gold

treanurv curreucvl....... S.S-1- SS
Igal-lend- er notes......... 3U,0 Uo 67,011 Si

Rwtemption fund vrrtta TT. 9. treaan- -
m v ' " i vrill. Ol i:uvuiMiuu;w.M.. ,?.V) 00

Due from U 8. treasurer, other Uian
& per cent, redemption fund........ ft, 000 00

Totul. 4S3,jO 32
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ..$100,000 00
Sui-idii- fund .. ss, oo
I njividnl proflla., .. 7,.fCt4
National bank notes outstanding-..- . .. 4A.O0O 00
inuiviuuai uopooiui sun-je- ct

to check....... .I20,S1 04
Due to other National

banks 6, Kil 01
Due to State banks aud

bunkers........ i,KV 8

Total B48S.J 0 ii
State of lUlnoio, County of Alexander Jas.

1, A. B, Safford, Chashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly awear that tlie almve
statement is true to the beat of my knowledge
and belief. A. B. HAFFOKD, Cashier.

Subscribed and aworn to before me this l.'lh
day el' Jan. lt77. II. H. CANDKK,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

W. P. IIATJ.IDAY, )
K. H. Cl'NM.NUHAM. Directors.

U. D. WILLI AilsON.
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THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.

Leonard Scott Publishing Co.
41 Barclay It, Xtw York,

continue their autkorind Reprints of the

FOUB LEAKING QUARTERLY BEYIKWS.

Einburcb Bevlew (Whig),
l.andan quarterly Review (Conservative)
Vratanlna4r Kcvlew (Liberal) ,

BrI Halt ScMrterljr Review (EvanjceHral) ,

AND

uimm iimmi mm,
Tlie Rritis i Quarterlies give to the reader well-ditfea-

iulornutiou upon the great uvrnta in
coiilcmuoraneoua history, and contain masterly
criticisms on all that is fresh and valuable in
literature, aa well aa a summary of the triumphs
of science and art. The wars likely to oouv jlse
all Kuroe will form tuples for discussion, that
will be treated with a thoroughness and ability
nowhere else to be found. .Blackwood a Maga-si-ne

is famous for stories, essays, and aketcb
or the big-He- literary merit.

TERMS (Including Postage) t

Payable Strictly In A&unc.
For an? one Review, B 4 00 per annua
'or any two Reviews, 1 U0 "

ror any three Heviews, 10 OU "
For all four Ue views, i 00 "
Fur Blackwood's Mage- -

sine, 4 00 "
For Blackwood aud oue

Keview, 7 0
For Blackwood and two

Reviews, 10 00
For blaskwood and three

Heviews, 13 0O

For Blackwood and the
four Reviews, 16 00 '

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty par cent, will be al-

low od to elubs of four or more pontons:
Thus i four onpies ol Blackwood or of one
Review will be sent to one address for
ili 80, four copfes of the four Beviews ami
HUik wood tor 4tt, ana so on.

PREMIUMS.
Mew subscribers (applying early) for the

year 1877 may have, without charge, tbe
numbers for tbe last quarter of l7t of such
periodicals as they may subscribe for.

Meitber premiums to subscribers nor dis-u- nt

to club can be allowed unless the
ney la renittod direct to the publishers,
premiums gtvee to clubs.

Circulars wlta Airther particulars anay be
ad ea applications.

!ki tai fell Miairj Q

41 BARCLAY 8TM VEU TOSS.
IIAn t.u. r. ROVTELL A CO.,SEND for Peiupalet ef !) pagea, aeatalalar

lisUof StU'O aewspapera, aud abowlug;
cast of advwliaing. f 1 etsskf .

HE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE." I

" " " -

A snaBi

THE SHORTEST, QTJICKEST

AND ON1.V t)IRK( T RufJTK To

Uik:i id Baltimore

With direct connei'tlons for

' '

At '

THE SOUTHEAST,

Philadelphia, Nji York. Boston,

AID

TMK 80TIIUKA.ST,

Traveler desiring

A Sptidy, Plemnt and CosfortiV.e Trip.

Should remember that the

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.

Is Celebrated for Its

Kleirant Coaohe,8plendld Hotel. Grandand Beautiful Mountain and Valley
aHienery, and the many poiata ofHistoric Internet Alonar

ita Line.

Pare till ALWAYS h u LOW

Ai bj A&j Other Line

PULLMAN PALACE CARS

Run Through

WITHOUT OH A NOR

I!etiyern the

Principal Westers nl 1dm Cities- -

T7X1R TlfRnmn virtrvrtt mrinmvX C'heaks, Movement of Trains, .Sleeping t ar
Unices at all Priucipai'Poiu'u,

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST OK WEST.

K. R. DORSEY, L. M. COLE,
Ass't Gen'l Ticket Agt. tleu'l Ticket Agt.

THUS. P. BARRT, TIK IS. R. SHARP
Western Paaa'g'r Agt. Master of Trausp'u,

t h;e

MADB OKLV BY

3. IV. KIWIOXH & KOX,

Oak Hall Boston Mass.

It embraces all the bet qualities of tbe Knglish
and French suits, and is particularly adapted to
tliereaulrenientsof ihe American hunters. It is
made from duck (eead grass shade) .waterproofed
by a patent process, and particular attention is
given to me rivaling oi all Hie jacket corners
ana secure fastening-- or an the tuitions.

Price of the Suit comnlata. including
Coat. Vest, Trousers, Hat, or Cap andHavelock,

:Oio.oo,
...e..n.l .Po.ii.Miu.uiUp .

,. . 1 . . rk . ,r. iru. u. ...v yjt uri nM net, l ,1
preiirreu. 10 tue traue we male liberal dis-
count.

Rlxks fob MBAumtKwraT. Waist. Rn-ast- .

Inside seam oi' sleeve. Inside seam of trousers
site or ueau. mention neigni and weight.

Send lor cireular. Address,

G. W. SIMMONS & SON,
Oak Hall. Beaton. Xaaa.

MISFIT CARPETS.

KnglUb Brussels, Three Ply aud Ingrain
also, Stair C'arpeU,Vivet ltuge, i rumt

Cloths, Oil Ciotbs, etc., very cheap
at tbe Old Place

112 FULTON ST.. NEW TORE

Carpets carefully packed and sent to au
part of the United Status tree of charge.

CTSElfO FOR PRICE LIST."

J A. BEND ALL

Mind Reading. Psychomancy, Faoina-IT- I
tlon. Soul Charmliisy, Maemeriam, and

Karrlaare Ouida, showing how either sex
ta.uw ruu..t,.MtA .nil tfiii tha love of M11V 1MHTIMIB

thav ehooae tnataullv. 400 mutes. Hv mail 6

cants. Hunt A Co.. 13 8. 7th bt. Phila.

JE. r. Kssksl'i Bitter Wine mt Iron
has never been arnown to fail in Ibe cure of
b.mub.ui rrjn,ii wiLfi ivthduiiiii : I II u i

positlon to exertion, loss of memory, tlirti-cul- ty

of breathing, general vneaknesa, horror
ot aiaease, weaa, uervQtisBTiuuiiug, uivau-t- ul

horror of death, night sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimuess of vision, languor, uni-

versal lassitude ol the muscular system,
enormous appetite with dyspeptic sytup
tome, hot hands, flaahln of the body, dry-
ness of tbe skin, pallid countenance snd
eruptions on tbe face, purity ins the blood,

in the bark, heavinem of tbe eyelids,
Rain black spots flying; before tbe eyes
with temporary sultiaion and loss of sight,
want ol attention, etc. Tlie symptoms
all ariae from a weakness, and to remedy
tbat, use K. V. Kunkel's Bitter Wtne ol
Iron. It never fails. Thousands are now
enjoying; bealtb who bave uued tt. Take
only K7F. Kunkel's.

beware or counterfeits and baoe imita-
tions. As Kunkel's Bitter Wlue of Iron is
ae well known alt over tbe eouutry, drug-gls- U

themselves make an imitation and try
to sell it otf to their customers, when tliey
eall for Kunkel's Bitter Wlue of Iron,

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is put up
only Iu $t bottle, and bas a yellow wrapper
nicely put on tlie outside wilh the
inivwi , . r , on thai wrarmer uf

look for the photo--susb bottle. Always
. . . 1 . ....II - I

ana on ne outaiue, auti jou wm ' -- -
sura to irat the eeuuine. One dollar pel

tattle, or six for 5. old by Urujfiflsis and
stosler evervw ber

ALL WOUM8 KKMOVISO ALIVI.

K. jr. Kunkel's Worm Pyrup never falU
a-- daaatrov lin et and etomacb Worms.
Ur. Kunkel. tbe only sueeeeaiul puyxiciai
wwe removee Tape Worm hotirs
.u nh head, and no fee until removed.
t 'osui'a-M- i eevae teachea that tl Tap Worm
be reajeved, all etuer worms can m Teaany
staaaeearaai.. 'Hand ler etreuUr to lr. Kuw
ket. No. Sa lorU Klmk street. ihidel
nntsv fa., er eall on your drurxiet and ask
I. - ......1 W natfe mVm 1a. ...m tivmn
frice, $UX). It never falls.(

i3'W,tIw" tw .
K. Gladstone, Dr. W. B. ( .rlenter, Prof. Hnt.B. A- - Proctor, France Power Cobbe. Th

iin, mm iDaraeray.Jean Ingelow, Ueorge Maclmnald, Wm.
'""lupv, nwiioew ATOWU, Henrihlnanleyv Vf. W. fltory. Aaerhach, Rnakia.Carly le, Tennyson. Browalast. and many others,are represented la the pagoa ot . -

XtittoU'oXitlng Ago.
THH tm.NO A OK enter UponIts I.Ud volume, with the continued comtnen. la- -...... .., ,MV Illrn nnu journaia of the ,,,nrTand Vf ifh COdaWiitly Increasing ancTVJl'!"' Pro- -

Unapproached by any other Periodical
in the world. nr,k. ,.. ...
acieotitlc of .1 daVrh. pfthe
of knoiu .d "T-rtm- ent

THRKE AND A OI'Ann Tnnncum
double column octavo pages of reading-matt- er

yearly. It preaenta In an inexpensive form,considering fta amount ol matter. With freshness.1,8 wppkly ,8M1". " with a satisfketorycotnnleteueas utmixi i, ,,. .
the bc,t Kssaya, Review.. Criticisms, 'Isles,sketches ot I ravel and Discovery, I'oetrv.gclen-tiil- c,

Biographical, lliatorl.-a- l and
ion Irom the entire body of foreignPeriodical Literature.

It Is therefore invaluable to every American
"iiki'iht irenn and tnoroukh ooropila- -tIon or an indlatienaable current literature, in- -

fllfllM.nAMl.il. IiM.iiu.. n.l.M... ,1... - i 1 .
..B -.. .muiwni prwjuruonB

The Ablest Living Writers,
In all branches of Literature, Science, Art, andPolitics.

IO P. I N 1 O N 9
''Simply indispensable to any one who desiresto keep abreast of the thought of the axe in anydepartment of science or literature." Boelonloumal.

A nureaml i.ri ;.. I : i . - -
entertainment ami Juriiruction." Hon. Robert

.v t nil uroii
America." Theo.toro(,!I er DD

IJaa noeiunl in any Country. ''Pliiladel- -

lirvi rrwliire the tiet thoughts of the liestliundsol the civilized world, iumn all toiiicsofliving intere-- t. luonirer
u",te.,-"to-

i ""'""'wic publications.i New ork.
'And thecheapeat Amonthty thatcomeseverr

we-- " Ihe Advance, Chicago.
oM.' lon.e a e"','I, '"'y T'iriy keep up-- !v is important in the literature, his-tory, voiili s. and science of the day. "TheMetlioitist,.New Vork.

'The ablest essays, the moat entertaining
otories, thclinest poetry ol tlie KiiKlloh languaire,
are here galheml to gether . " illinoia StateJournal.

'ludlMiensable to every one who desires athorough couiiendium ol all thtit Is admirableand in the literary world." BostonHost.
"Ought to And a pjce In every Ameiiean

Iiome.,,-Ne- w lork Times.
Published wsbklv at Sh.iio a year, free ot

postage.

srEXTRA OFFER FOR 1877
To all new sulwrrllxr for 1x77 will he unt

the six numbers of l!70, containing, withother valuable matter, tbe flint installments of anew and powerfnl serial story, "i'lus Marnuia oiLosaie." by tiKORUK MAC DONALD, now au- -
oppearina in The Living Age from advanceSheets.

Club Prices fop for the beat Home
and Foreign Literature.

" Possessed of Tn T.ivivo A; and one or
other ot our vivaeioua Ameriian monthlies, a
subscriber will liud himself in command ot thewhole aituat ion." Philudclphia Kv'tr Bulletin.tor M.sv Till Livimu A;saad either one ofthe American 4 Monthlies (or llanier'a Weekly
orllaiar) will lie rent lor a year, both postpaid:
or, for to fto, The Ltvi Ana and Horibner a
St. N icholas or Appleton's Journal

Addresi. I.1TTLK ft GAY. Boston.

ST. NICHOLAS
"The Kin of all TubUoaUona leaned

for the TountT on Either Side of the
Atlantic" Southampton (England) OUtrver.

Tbe third volume of this Incomparable
Magazine is now completed. With iu
eljtht hiindred royal octavo paees, and IU
nix hundred illustrations, iu splendid seri-
als, its shorter stories, poemx. and sketches,
etc., etc., in its bOAUtiful binding of red
and fold, it is tbe most splendid gift-boo- k

for bo) m and girls ever issued from tbe
press. Trice, ft ; in full gilt,

"St. Nicholas U full of the choicest
tliincs. The publication U, in all respects,
the bott of iUkind. We have never yet
seen a number that was not aurprNiUKly
good." Tbe t'huivhiiiau. HartlorJ, Conn.

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with November, 1878, begin
A ehort anil very entertaining serial from
the Kreucb, "The Kingdom ot the Oreedy,"
a story adopted to the Thanksgiving aeaaou.
Anotlicrseriul.ot absorbing interest to boy.

"HIS OWN MASTER,"
By J. T. Trowbridge,

author of the ".lack Hazard Stories," be-

gins in the Christmas Holiday umber.
Beside serial Ktories, Christmas stotios

lively t ketches, pocnu and pictures for tbe
holiday, and sotno ahtonisblns; illustrutlous
oi'Orieutal'porif,vtiu drawing by .Siamese
artistK,

The Christmas Holiday Number of
ST. NICHOLAS,

Superbly illustrated, contains a very inter-
esting paper, ' v

"THE BOYS OF MY BOYHOOD,"
Hy Wiiliuiii Cullen Bryant ;

"The Home Hotel," a lively article, by
( hatles A. Barnard, splendidly Illustrated ;
" t ue uiock in me sky," by Jtu-uar- a.
proctor ; "A Christmas flay for iiomea or
Suuday-schoolij- ," by lr. Kgitirston ; "The
Tcterkius' Christmas Tree." by Lucretia
P.Hale; "l'oetry and taiola or Winter,"
by Imcj l.aruoui, with picture.
Do Not Fail to Buy St. Nicholae for the

CbrUtmaa Holidavs. Price 26 cts.
Durins; the year tbere will be iuteresting

psper lor bov, by Wlllism Culleu Bryaut,
.loba (1. Wbittler, Tbonias Hughes, Willi sin
liowitt. Or. Holland, Oeorge MacDonald,
hanlord It. Hunt, Frank K. "tockton, and
otltors.

Them will be stories, sketches, and
poems, of aped al interest to girls, by Har-
riet l'rescott Spotlord, Huaau Coolldge,

araU Winter Kellojfif. Elizabeth Stuart
l'belpa, Irfiuisa Aleott. I.ucretia 1. Hale,
I'elia I huxtt r, Maty Mapcs Oodge, and
in atiy others. Tbere will be also

'TWELVE SKY riCTl'UES."
By l'rofcssor l'roctor, tbe Astronomer,

with msp, .liowlng "Tbe Stars of Each
Month," which will be likely to surpass iu
interest any aeries on popular science re-

cently given to tbe public. .

AiouM'iuuut and Instruction, with Fun
aud Frolic, aud Wit abd Wlrdom. will be
mingled as berelotore, and ST. Nicmula
will coutiniie to dcligiit Ibe young ami give
pleasure to tbe old.

THE LONDON LITERARY VOUUi
BAYS I

"Tbere is no uiugaaiue lor the young tbat
can be suid to eii Hl choice prolui tioa
of fcvniHMKB'e l'res. All tbe articles,
whether in prose or rhynf , are throbblnc
with vlt ility. Tbe literature aud
artistic lliustraltoba are both aitpetb."

'i'lu London Daily News aaya : "We wish
we could poiut out it tuual In our own
periodical literature."
(iOOD NEWS FOR BOYS ANI GIRLS.

To meet tbe demand for a theater 8t.
Sicholas CilttBook, tbe pi Ice of vol. I
and 11 baa been reduc d to 'l each. Tbe
three volumes, in an elegaut library ease,
are soia lor viu tin run gut. i). so inu an
may give lueir tiunrea a complete ecu
These volume eoutaia more attractive ma-
terial than Sfty dollars' worth of the ordin-
ary children's book.

Subscription price, 3 a year. Tbe three
bound volume and a subscription lor this
year, only li. Subscribe with tbe are.t
uewiideaier, or send money in check, er 1.
O. BAuaey order, or ie regisured letter, U

, s)CttlBNEU CO.,
7 Broadway, --V. V.


